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ILLIOIS COMES I X T

This Week*8 Fiognun a Ciue of
More So. The Real
Game.

Plans Being Madiè For a Big
All-University Dan«. For
Banquet Varsity.

m

m

,

m

Jordan Field.
\
Thurday, 6;30. Mass Meeting, Men's Gym
Friday, 7:00. Meredith Nicholson, Student
Building.
Saturday Home Coming. Indiana-Illinois
Game. Union Reception. Banquet Hop.

It,

One man is again liehind another I».
And then,—and then.-^-welJ, the flght
is on. All of the practice games and
diana
University
movement
and
the monkey buainess is out of the way
as usual many other« are falling ill
now, and Illinois coijies next Saturday.
to help him, On next Saturday night,
The'^real big game of .the season, in the
there will be a Banquet Hop, thé first big
light .of past events^ is scheduled for
all-University dance of the year, in thB
next Saturday afternoon on Jordan
the Student Building. Glen Munkelt is
field at whatever o'clock the oflScials
may decide. Indiana - will be ready in
behind the guns and the Boosters" and
«very way for the hardest game in years.
Sphinx Clubs, various athletic authori' Cbdches Sheldon and Hutdiins, accomties and man organization members who
panied by Andy Gill and Captain Berndt, Work on the Book Now in Pro- Says British Courts Generally
have heard of tlie move are now on the
saw the ganie at Lafayette Saturday beGut Through Veneer to
gress with Promise of
bandwagon.
tween Illinois and Purdue. . Some-weeks
FÎMtS.
Earlier Issue.
The Boosters' Club and the Sphinx
ago Sheldoiji saw the Illini whip the
Maroons, and it stands to reason that th« After holding session thiee hours FriThe speed with which Dr. H. H. Crip- Club wiU back the movement and Munitaen will' he well informed what they day night at the Delta Gamma^hoiise^ pen was a few da}'s ago convicted of kelt will probably have general super•my expect from the Suckers. Report the 1911 Arbutus editors selected the murder in England' has caused newspa- vision of arrangements, being assisted by
' Has it that they did not extend them- staff of the annual which has been given pers all over the United States to cóm - members of Jkhe two clubs. The Union,
• «elves against Purdue, but Sheldon saw today for publication.
Work on the ment on the contrast with delays in sim- according to its president, does not con^N
them when they were at^ their^ best.
book is now in progress with a promise ilar trials in the United States. Enoch sider that the dance will in any. way
' The program for the week in the from the editors that it will be issued G. Hogate, dean of the law department, conflict with its reception and Munkelt
Oimson camp is much as it alway« has earlier than usual, and to contain a returned this full from England^ Vwhert has been assured of such aid as the Unbeen, only more so. Today, tomorrow, style, make-up and snap, that is going he observed and admired some of the ion. is able to give.
Wednesday and Thursday there will be
to make anything else in the line of col- methods of civil courts though he,\i^as About the-name.' Thé Banquet Hop' is
fh'Ci hairdtfSt' kind of • workouts, including,
lege annuals stand-on' end and flutt0r in not-present at any criminal trial..,Dis-' for the purpose olF raising, money "for a
acrimmages, signals^ kicking, catching,
cussing the Crippen case for Tlie Daily big banquèt to the football Ateam JJuit
envy.
.
tackling, falling on the ball, and everyseems likely to place the ni|ine'of IndiThe art and cartooning of the book Studént he said:
«king else known to the active coach's
"This trial occupied biit a scant five ana University higher in athletic oirélés^
is in the hands of Don Herold. Herbld
mind.. Thursday's wOTk will
not be
th^n it has ever been placed:. D e t ^ v
cartooned the 1008 Arbutus and has since days. Its, importance or rather the
quite as hard as the other days, and
of the banquet will be worked out later,
assisted- and given work to -succeeding, atrocity of the crime charged engaged the
Friday tliere will be a letup. If the eleven
bi the meantijne, acéordi^ to ' tallr
publications, t a s t summer lie was en attention,of two continents. Bpt bec.auae:
is not in condition for the game it ^wiil,
that
has been^^neral over the Univerthat trial -waS ;brief and- we do not .get
by no ineans be the fault of Jimmy or gaged on the cinrtoon staff and "funny'^
sity, there is" need for some form of
to
the
end
so
rapidly,
we
must
not
for"
]>age
of
the
LOs
Angeles
Herald,
InaddiTrainer Frank Mann. Some of the men
amusement for the night of the game^
were bruised-rather badly iii the Butler tion to the art, Herald will also get out get ourselves and go- to the other ex-- aside from th« «m<?kers of various ortreme.
There
is
quite
as
much
danger
the
calendar.
same,. lindley a substitute lineman, beganizations. It is saicl that there are oning hurt Worst. He will be all Tight, The athletic committee is headed by in too much haste as there is in being ly two dances on that - night and titat :
proverbially
slow
and
I
am
not
saying
Dean
Barnhart
as
chairman
with
assistJiowftver. - Winters was used rather
members of various organizations jplan- ;
jroughly, too. Kimble was bitten and ants, Homer Dutter, "Soxie" Burtt and the English courts are indecently hasty; ing informal receptions h a w ' p r o m i ^ ' .
far from it. My observation has been
«liratched rather severely, 'but he is used Earle Reeves.
to cut their receptions short for tfi^'
t o it. V Hatfield did not play Saturday, The literary committee is as follows: that the British courts are dignified,- able, dance. •
•'• ^v. ;
•
laipng l>e«n 111, but he is ezpe9ted to go Edith Hennel^ chairman; Edna Hatfield, cut through the outside veneer and go
It is planned to make the' dance ii
to
the
facts
of
ol
case
speedily.
This
is
Max
Aley,
Harry
Johnston,
BlooriSehlepto wprk^^oitey and prepare himself for
as it should be, but an ^undue agitation charity ball, after the fashioii of th6 \'
the battle '¿I his Ufe. It will be up to py, Rupert Redic and Sam Brunger.
bWnket Hop of last year, the procciii^
ist our courts^ may result in t(M
The committee to handle the humor
m t f l e l d and Messick to take care of
of which l>urchased the crimson, blanket« :
much
haste
and
bring
forth
ill-considr
'Oaptii^in
]bhe giant who stars át and joke department consists ofi Jake
^ith which the football men have been .
Irmiter, chairman; "Stagg" - ^Johnston, wed verdicts and,^ half-baked" opinions;
-rj^t-gúard for the Uliñií and there will Louise Embrf^, 'Ashel Cunning^m^ It is better that the agitation be top so well pleased. President Kirklin of
th^ Spliinx Club thinks' ttat it will W .
ibe some bi^ttle^: .
Elizabeth Thomtison> Ray M«Iton^ Harry little than. too much;
possible to have the .music given i r ^ , ' .
Mayer, Joe Ormsby and "Feeb" Messick. "Ther(te luive beeii some rash and exby four or five teams, of musician^
TICKEXS NOW.
'Departmental- Clubs: Margaret Grif- aggerated newspaper statements aboutThe Blanket Hop, after which the BanSeason ticket holders are reserving fith and Joy Shutt.
the delay in administering law in Amerr
quet Hop will b(i fashioned to W
,
tickets for the: Illinois, game today. Toi Social Clui»8: lieavl Cravens, Ali« ica,. provoked by speed Of the Crippen;
tent, was said to have been tl^e beat
jBiwrow the ticket, oiBce will be open for running ftn4 "I^uie" Lewis,
trial. So far as criticism of the admin^;
dance for an informal good time, pf, aU^'
«•Je .of- regular acbiiiBBion tickets. Men, Fraternities '^nd Sororities: John istration of justice here is : level headed^'
University dances pf flast year,
unencumbered' by Jady friends, will be' Peak, Cecil ;\Wutehead and Fan Fri- aimed to correct .abuses and not to un^
many visitors present the ^auqueli'.
u s e d h j th^ Boosters' Club to call for singer. .
seemingly agitate, the^ articles are to h« may be made to siiipjiss ihe Jbtig i n f p r j i ^ A ' 1
., " ^
BowUng Host tickets and sit'in the root- Mtisic.{ Pattl Clements^ Loren Sanfo^d commended; but if the tendency i»'to
dance-of last year,-its backets s«.y./'V{" iag sefitioni MrMch'l^^
Is a choice and John laylor,
Ray Mellon will stir up the people until a trial is-«»
«coverio the I^um Coi|W aoh^ere^enis. dangerous as the thing aimed at, then
V avMCUL o^niic! ipmisi:' v ^^^
Faculty, Seniws and Tnutei^s: Carl the articles would better not: have been
FO^ m C ^ J M N W t P T I O l f .
Metiaffy, Helen Button, J e r ^ :llJlen, written.
Medies only wiU-be hekl°«t~thcep,,o<^lMk
onie W i Ñ cbiimiit^ for the. Nichot Vertie Bennett and "Bull" WiiUamson.
^'IHardly- j ^ y reasonable man:, doubts to^ay in S^nce 32-. ThoM ' i t t ' J e i n ^ ^ ^ i M
m a iMoeptllw'
ineet in "the Unico
say it will afford if Tare p p p o r t i a i t y i - : ^
(Continued on page two).
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ëwtting.
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JUDGE HOfiliTE DISCUSSES
m i OF STAFF OF
M I T U S J I E PUBLIC THE DR. O f PEN CASE
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PKICB TWO CBNÏS;

m H E PROGRAM. Talk It Up. BANQUET m FDR THE
• I Wednesday, 4:00 Freihman-Scnib game.
H D i COMIG i H T

WELL,

I

J,

É ê â h i

« b e

a a t i i e

l^ge one).

H A i q ^ ÒF A R B | ^ 8 STAFF.
(Coiiiinued from page one).

BAKLB C Meeved. namitaK Béitcr.

but Grippen:«Mt9ed'the death of his wifé
Law School: Ben Heuring and Everett
à«^' disln^einUéréa^thë body and «écrèted Utayiseon,' •
RUPBitr B.:R8DIC. ClreatatlM (Naaagcr.
Oi»toi^: biiier ¿'nrr, Ralph Ueiinlick
it in thè Mllar of his house; but popular
'.PlioatSM'
/ /
belief, founded on newspaper repdrts and and Miie Meader. '
^PuMiatutd ttnnag, tbe Umberti
Uramatics:' Katharine Groan, Ma:!t
Id^öunei gossip of the people is very far from A Aley and' Dan Eick^nberry.
•mIMIM«».
CUFTON
BEOFOilD
judicial ascertainment of the fa<!t of his
Indiana Unionv Dean Barnhart. "and
^ a t t l ^ t y ü o g ^ l ^ c e n t t p|er_um; V M per crime as prescribed by the criminal code
•oeeemiterut
Oliee Winter«.
, /
Y. M. C. A : .Jesse Howard.
S i t e r e d I s lecotod ¿Us»;mater in ttie post of the country or ilie criminal practice
) it.Bloomiiij(ton. Inäfan i.
^ofe&OOLLARS
of Eiigland.
Y. W. C. A.: Carrie Gng
. » • n H o f a . . . a m u , Xabody * Co.. VaÜHt
''I am inclined to think that when the
Journalism: l>hil lAltz. '
Tbi Riglit Spirit.
crown rested a case had not been made
Biological Department a t Winona;
When we are boosting the true spirit against the defendant either .in England Earl Hudelson and Bonnie Henley.
of the University, we must take into or America. There were fagments of a
«ocount the frw-fôrrall democracy prac- human body found. The crown expert
BOWLES HOTEL
FRENCH CLUB MEETING.
ticed by the local Y. M. C. A. and Y/ W. could not say whether the fra^^ents
French Club meeting this afternoon
B A K B E R
S H O P
C. A. They have the right spirit every were, parts of a male or a female body. in the Commons of the Student Building.
tiinie. They don't do things with a selfish The cause of dpath could not be deterThe Forum will hokl another rousing . ^ ® P'«®®^«®'
PartrcuIaT,
E l e c t r i c Massi^le. 4 Ghaii:».
motive. They are doing things for'_ the mined although' traces o f , hyoscin, a political meeting tomorrow night.
student body. This fact is easily «hown deadly drug, was discovered. The crown
U p t o t h e m i n u t e in every w a y .
itt more ways than one. At the joint showed that Crippen fled with another
RESERVE THE DATE.
C. C. GAVANESS, P r o p r i e t o r .
social to be given o» Friday evening, woman and was apprehended, but stren- President Kirklin of. ,the Sphinx club
the'entire «tiident body, the citizens of uously denied his ^lilt. On a part of announces that the club will have charge
the city, alumni and friends, are most the body found was a mark! apparently of a University dance January 14 for
cordially invited. Things which they do or actually the evidence of a former the benefit of the band^ the proceeds to
«ur^oal operation and there was some be applied upon the neW uniforms in
ior themselves are not made public, onS o u v e n i r
S p o o n s *
evidence that Crippen's wife.had;a scar which ihe music makers have , been
ly so far as to make the outsider acin practically the same place. On the parading before yelling bleachers of laie.
quainted with the ^vorking8 of the asWe have a very plea»qther hand an expert was introduced by He urges organizations to hold the date
»ociation, and to show every one that
the defense who stated positively that open.
ing variety of INDIANA
things are being run on the square.
it was not a scar at all, but the result
SPOONS
from
Today, three men are « t Toronto, rep- of a folding oyer of the skin. Outsiile
W.
L.
LUGK
resenting the interests of the local of this the flight of Crippen and lus
$ } « 0 0
t o
$ 2 . 0 0
XXCLUSIVB OPTICIAN.
apprehension were the oi^ly criminative
chapter and the student body. John R.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE.
facts «hown, when the crown rested its
PAUL M. STRAIN
Voris, as a representative of the faculty.
case, so far as we have a report of the
PRICES RSAS0NABL9.
Rev. White for tlie faculty and towasJeweler
W. Side
evidenee. It seems ..that if the things
501 NORTH COLLEGE AVE.
people and Jesse Howard for the stu.above spoken of ^yere the only facts in
OPPOSITE U. P. CHURCH,
dents. They arc there to assert the
evidence there would rest in the minds
rights o l Indiana people. I t is rathet
of all persons who are disposed camly to
doubtful whc'tlier the men from Indiana examine the evidence, that there was
will be allowed the floor, because of .the large room for the reasonable doubt.
i T H I N G S G O O D T O
E A T .
Democratic spirit that they have showii
"I am inclined to believe that the misamong the students here.
They have
perhaps sacrificed their influence abroad t »ke of the part of the defense, was in
in behalf of the people and institution putting Cripjien on the witness stand.
His demeanor was not good, if the rethey love best.
&
K E F R
They have defied the rules of the gen- ports are to be relied on. His admis- H E N R Y
sion of buying hyoscin and being unable
eral as-sociation by allowing all- niembers
to tell what he did with it; his admistu vote, regardless of church aflSliations.
sion of the life he led with Miss LaThey have permitted the people outside
Neve after the disappearance of
his
the association to enjoy practically the
wife were all calculated to impress tlie,
aame privileges as the members. Since
jury unfavorably. If he had not put
they have shown the true democratic
himself in the role of a witness he would
Bpiritj.ahd that tuey have the larger in- not be bound to account for thé presterests of the University at heart, they ence of a dismembered luiman body in his
,ëhould be given the glad hand. They art cellar; (for by the criminal law the deundoubtedly in the right, even though feuiliuit is not bound to expUiin any-,
W H E N
Y O U
they have defied the interests of the big thing; it is for the prosecution to make
association. They have made a great sac- a case beyond a reiisonable doubt), but
exchange your money ior a pair of
rifice, and now it is up to thé student when he became a witness he subjected
W A L K ^ O V E R
S H O E S
body to.practice a little reciprocity.
himself to all the ordeals of any witr
ness, and could be asked to explain;h6,w
yoii get the best pair of shoes your money will buy.
' Clerk Edmondson asserts that it is not a human body could, be buried in his celthè recipients of the smoke-iips now lar and he not know of it. _
about due, who flunk. He says that very
"No doubt the conviction is just, but
few.peoplfe who receive reminders fail to
MONEY INVESTED
has it been judicially ascertained as rebe reminded but it is the person" who
quired by law? On this people will difIN WALK-OVERS IS
;
just gets through and rests on his laurels
fer. It having beou submitted by a jur; , willO comes up with credits missing. He
M O m Y IN YOUR
1
ist of the highest character to a jury
sayó he hàii'^ watched the phenomena for
regularly made up, and the jury having
P
O
C
K
E
T
.
yèari uiitil he can now .predict the r ^
<?o fouird we conclude the verdict and
sulta with confidence.
P R I C E - - - - - - $4-^
judgment are right."
Plus« 1211

We keep the best littld restaurant in town. W« furnish Ice Cream, Ices, Sherbert, Punches, etc.,
for those social affairs..

O t h e r s a t $3.50, $4, $4.50, f S .
"Now .isJi'breath-easy" time. The week
might w.ell be so named. ' •

JUNIOR DISCUSSION.
Tiïe Juniors will hold their class discussion a t seven o'clock this even^ ^
us immediate notice 1! ing • in ' Kirki{iiotf ""iI."
"The subyour paper is not delivered'iMi,tisfactor{l7. ject'wiU be: "Thé*.Advisability of International Disarmament.^'
I t ia oiir 'lti^einess to'know.
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